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致 五年级学生

我一直专注于英语教学，英语的作用非常大，五年级属

于孩子学习英语的特殊时期，通过研究，教学开始突飞

猛进，后来陆老师自己成为了一名出色的英语老师，这

本书把 5年级多年的考题和考点汇编整理，每个单元的

练习讲解，加入了学习方法的介绍，不再是枯燥知识点

的解析，而是孩子英语学习和成长的精神的粮食，希望

能帮助到无锡的无锡学生。

通过 study better 单元练习和重点学习以后，希望能帮

助学生英语同步练习，不会错过任何牛津英语知识点，

这本书总结了 5A知识点，一起取得取得考试的胜利。

本书有不足之处，还望读者指出。
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五年级上重点短语

U1

1. 在森林里 in the forest 14. 一座漂亮的房子 a beautiful house

2. 又饿又渴 hungry and thirsty 15. 一些汤 some soup

3. 太冷 too cold 16. 太热 too hot

4. 三只熊 three bears 17. 太硬 too hard

5. 在她前面 in front of her 18. 太软 too soft

6. 在我前面 in front of me 19.找到他们的表弟 find their cousin

7. 在西方国家 in Western countries 20. 吃些蛋糕 have some cakes

8. 在玻璃杯里 in the glass 21. 穿上你们的外套 put on your coats

9. 在桌子上 on the table 22. 在中国 in China

10. 正合适，正好 just right 23. 在树上（外来） in the tree

11. 在房间里 in the room 24. 得了感冒 have a cold

12. 一杯牛奶 a glass of milk 25. 在厨房里 in the kitchen

13. 在课桌之间 between the desks 26. 在冰箱里 in the fridge

27.在盒子里 in the box

U2

1． 一名新学生 a new student 15. 在我们学校 in our school

2． 我们的教室 our classroom 16. 在一楼 on the first floor

3． 在教室里 in the classroom 17. 在二楼 on the second floor

4． 去看一看 go and have a look 18. 在三楼 on the third floor
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5． 两间电脑房 two computer rooms 19. 带……参观 show… around

6． 一间音乐室 a music room 20. 一间美术室 an art room

7． 乒乓球室 table tennis room 21. 在操场上 in the playground

8． 如此重 so heavy 22. 太高 too high

9． 很有趣 great fun 23. 推我 push me

10．在美国 in the US 24. 去玩一玩 go and play

11．在英国 in the UK 25. 再玩一次 play again

12. 去电影院 go to the cinema 26. 在秋千上 on the swing

13. 吃一个冰淇淋 have an ice cream 27. 喝一些美味的果汁 drink some nice juice

14. 底层 the ground floor 28. 又唱又跳 sing and dance

29, 多少 how many 30. 回家 go home

31. 现在是晚饭时间了。It’s time for dinner.

U3

1、我们的动物朋友 our animal friends 2、两条鱼 two fish

3、一位动物朋友 an animal friend 4、两种鱼 two fishes

5、红/大眼睛 red/ big eyes 6、庞大的身体 big bodies

7、既没有腿也没有手臂 have no legs or arms 8、长/大/短尾巴 long/big/short tail

9、一个…另一个… one… the other… 10、它的身体 its body

11、长/大耳朵 long/ big ears 12、大脚 big feet

13、夏日骄阳 summer sun 14、黄绿相间 yellow and green

15、一张大嘴巴 a big mouth 16、四条腿 four legs

17、一对翅膀 two wings 18、喜欢雨 like the rain

19、晴朗的天气 sunny weather 20、出来 come out

21、拿着一把伞 carry an umbrella 22、橡皮鸭 rubber duck

23、一个硬的身体 a hard body 24、你的手指 your fingers

25、给我一个蛋糕 give me a cake 26、在农场 on the farm

27、北极熊 polar bears 28、白头雕 （复数） bald eagles

29、一只大袋鼠 a big kangaroo 30、在澳大利亚 in Australia

31、在加拿大 in Canada

U4

1. 篮球打得好 play basketball well 2. 踢足球 play football

3. 又唱又跳 sing and dance 4. 擅长 be good at

5. 和我弟弟 with my brother 6. 打乒乓球 play table tennis

7. 读故事 read stories 8. 在公园里 in the park

9．弹钢琴 play the piano 10.很多，许多 a lot of

11．看电影 watch films 12.（两者）都喜欢游泳 both like swimming

13．穿黄色衣服 wear yellow 14. 谈论 talk about

15. 溜冰很好 skate very well 16. 有一个主意 have an idea
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17．去溜冰 go skating 18. 当心，小心 look out

19. 他们的爱好 their hobbies 20. 在冬天 in winter

21. 今天下午 this afternoon 22. 在冰上 on the ice

23. 一个大洞 a big hole 24. 在冰里 in the ice

25．又冷又湿 cold and wet 26. 喜欢爬山 like climbing

27. 我的朋友 my friend 28. 喜欢跳舞 like dancing

29. 在我们小组 in our group

U5

1、教英语 teach English 2、许多学生 a lot of students

3、……怎么样？ What about…? 4、一位英语老师 an English teacher

5、写故事 write stories 6、在家工作 work at home

7、帮助生病的人 help sick people 8、一个工厂工人 a factory worker

9、制作糖果 make sweets 10、吃许多糖果 eat a lot of sweets

11、在天空中飞 fly in the sky 12、我希望 I wish

13、一辆漂亮的小汽车 a nice car 14、制造汽车 make cars

15、这么多汽车 so many cars

U6

1、我的网友 my e-friend 2、在操场上 in the playground

3、发送这封邮件 send this email 4、给我的网友 to my e-friend

5、住在英国 live in the UK 6、11 岁 11 years old

7、说中文 speak Chinese 8、有中文课 have Chinese lessons

9、在学校 at school 10、学习中文 study Chinese

11、放学后 after school 12、游得好 swim well

13、在冬天 in winter 14、变成冰 turn to ice

15、冬天的天气 the winter weather 16、穿暖和的衣服 wear warm clothes 17、

写中文地址 write Chinese addresses 18、像这样 like this

19、吃鱼 eat fish 20、在一家小吃店 at a snack bar 21、

去钓鱼 go fishing 22、擅长钓鱼 be good at fishing

23、教你 teach you 24、坐在河旁 sit by the river

25、擅长英语 be good at English

U7

1、在周末 at weekends 2、看望我的祖父母 visit my grandparents

3、和……一起玩 play with 4、我们的父母 our parents

5、和他们的猫玩耍 play with their cat 6、上舞蹈课 have dancing lessons

7、踢足球 play football 8、去野餐 have a picnic

9、放风筝 fly a kite 10、我的家人 my family

11、看电视 watch TV 12、吃很多 eat a lot
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13、去游泳 go swimming 14、非常 very much

15、出来 come out get out 16、很多 a lot

17、和我的家人去公园 go to the park with my family

18、和我们的爷爷奶奶吃晚饭 have dinner with our grandparents

19、和他们在网上聊天 chat with them on the internet

20、和她的朋友们去看电影 go to the cinema with her friends

U8

1、在圣诞节 at Christmas 2、玩得开心，过得愉快 have a lot of fun

3、买一棵圣诞树 buy a Christmas tree 4、看圣诞老人 see Father Christmas

5、看起来真棒 look great 6、在圣诞夜 on Christmas Eve

7、等待礼物 wait for presents 8、在圣诞节 on Christmas Day

9、醒来很早 wake up early 10、吃一顿丰盛的午餐 have a big lunch

11、玩的开心 have a good time 12、去购物 go shopping

13、折叠一张卡片 fold a card 14、画一张画 draw a picture

15、写下你的信息 write your message 16、写下你的名字 write your name

17、制作一张圣诞节 make a Christmas card 18、跳上来 jump up

19、小狗 little dog 20、把你自己弄湿 get yourself wet 21、

唱圣诞歌 sing Christmas songs 22、吃一顿丰盛的晚餐 have a big dinner

23、看起来伤心 look sad 24、吃我们 eat us

25、给他写一封信 write him a letter 26、做我的家庭作业 do my homework

27、在五点 at five o’clock 28、弹钢琴 play the piano

29、读一本故事书 read a storybook 30、晚餐后 after dinner

31、去睡觉 go to bed 32、放学后 after school
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译林版（三起）英语五年级上册

Unit 1 Goldilocks and the three bears单元测试卷

评卷人 得分
一、选择题（题型注释）

1.There some students and a teacher in the classroom. ( )

A. are B. am C. is

2.——What a beautiful coat! ( )

——

A. All right. B. Thank you. C. Not at all.

3.——Mum, I’m so . ( )

——Here’s a cake for you.

A. thirsty B. hungry C. happy

4.——What’s the matter with you, Jack? ( )

——

A. I can play the guitar. B. I’m happy. C. I’m hungry and thirsty.

5.____ nice picture! ( )

A. How B.What C.What a

6.The cat is afraid. It is the dogs. ( )
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A. see B. between C. play

7.—— apples do you have, Mia? ( )

——I have ten, Mum.

A. How much B.What C. How many

8.There some chocolate on the table. ( )

A. are B. am C. is

9.It is eleven o’clock in the evening. My father is very . He wants to go to bed. ( )

A. tired B. afraid C. hungry

10.Helen is very afraid. She sees three dogs in front of . ( )

A. hers B. she C. her

评卷人 得分
二、阅读理解

阅读短文，判断正误，用 T或 F表示。

Lucy lives in a new house now. It is big and beautiful. There are three bedrooms, two

bathrooms, a study, a kitchen, a dinning room and a big living room. Lucy’s bedroom is very big.

There is a bed, a desk, a chair and a bookcase(书柜) in it. There is a garden in front of her house.

There are many flowers in it. There is a big tree beside the house. Lucy likes reading and drawing

under the tree. She likes her house and the garden.

11.The new house is small. （_____）

12.There are seven rooms in the house. （_____）

13.There is a bookcase in the bedroom. （_____）

14.There are many flowers in the garden. （_____）

15.Lucy likes drawing under the tree. （_____）

阅读短文，选择正确的答案。

Mr Green has a small and old house. Behind the house, there is a very big tree. In the tree there

is a tree house. It is small, but there are a lot of things in it. There is a bed, a desk and two chairs.

Now Mr Green’s daughter, Helen, is in the tree house with her friend Mia. Mike and Ben are under
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the tree.

Helen: Hi, Mike and Ben. Come up and play with us.

Mike: Sorry, we can’t. Come down, Helen. I found a wallet(钱包) under your desk in the classroom.

Helen: What colour is it?

Mike: It’s pink. There’s a photo of your family in it.

Helen: Yes, that’s my wallet.

Mike: Come down and get it.

Helen: OK. Thank you very much.

16.The tree house is . ( )

A. small B. big C. old

17.Mia’s friend is . ( )

A.Mike B. Ben C. Helen

18. are in the tree house. ( )

A. Helen and Mia B.Mia and Ben C.Mike and Ben

19. finds the wallet. ( )

A.Mia B.Mike C. Ben

20.The colour of the wallet is . ( )

A. red B. pink C. yellow

评卷人 得分
三、翻译

英汉互译。

21.在森林里____________

22.三只熊____________

23.又饿又渴____________

24.正好____________

25.穿上你的外套____________

26.in the kitchen____________
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27.have a cold____________

28.in the fridge____________

29.in front of her____________

30.too hard____________

根据所给汉语提示，完成句子。

31.玻璃杯里有一些橙汁。

There ______ ______ ______ juice in the glass.

32.南希很害怕，她前面有一条狗。

Nancy is very ______. There is a dog ______ ______ ______ her.

33.我的哥哥喜欢这张软床。

My brother likes this ______ ______.

34.冰箱里没有蛋糕。

There ______ ______ cakes in the ______.

35.小山的旁边有一个湖，很漂亮。

There ______ a lake ______ the hill. It is very ______.

评卷人 得分
四、句型转转

按要求改写句子。

36.There is a big desk in the living room.(改为一般疑问句)

______ ______ a big desk in the living room?

37.There are some soup on the table.(改为否定句)

There ______ ______ soup on the table.

38.There are twenty students on the playground.(对划线部分提问)

______ ______ students are there on the playground?

39.What a lovely cat!

______ lovely the cat is!

40.Mike sits behind Jack.
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Jack sits ______ ______ ______Mike.

评卷人 得分
五、单词拼写

根据首字母提示，填词完成句子。

41.The little girl is very a______ of the snake(蛇).

42.We have a new h______. There are four bedrooms, three bathrooms and a big living room in it.

43.This bed is too h______. My brother likes that soft one.

44.Mary, don’t drink that s______. It is too c______.

45.There isn’t any juice in the f______. We can go to the shop and buy some now.

46.My mother is so t______. She wants to sleep.

评卷人 得分
六、匹配题

选出相对应的答句。

A. I’m very sorry to hear that. B. All right.

C. Yes, there are. D. She is Mrs Green.

E. Don’t be afraid. Let me help you. F. They’re under the bed.

G. Thank you. H. Here’s a cup of tea for you.

47.What a beautiful dress! （_____）

48.Where are my shoes, Mum? （_____）

49.Put on your coat, Lily. （_____）

50.I’m very thirsty, Dad. （_____）

51.Are there any pears on the table? （_____）

52.Who’s the woman over there? （_____）

53.Please help me! （_____）

54.My little sister has a cold. （_____）

评卷人 得分
七、补全对话
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选择合适的句子，完成对话。将字母填写在横线上。

A. I’m hungry.

B. What’s the matter with you?

C. Not so good.

D. There are some cakes in the fridge.

E. Here you are.

Helen: How are you, Mike?

Mike:55.

Helen:56., Mike?

Mike:57.

Helen: Would you like some cakes?

Mike: Yes, please. 58.

Helen:59.

Mike: Thank you.
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参数答案

1.A

【解析】1.

略

2.B

【解析】2.

略

3.B

【解析】3.

略

4.C

【解析】4.

略

5.C

【解析】5.

略

6.B

【解析】6.

略

7.C
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【解析】7.

略

8.C

【解析】8.

略

9.A

【解析】9.

略

10.C

【解析】10.

略

11.F

12.F

13.T

14.T

15.T

【解析】11.略

【解析】12.略

【解析】13.略

【解析】14.略
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【解析】15.略

16.A

17.C

18.A

19.B

20.B

【解析】16.略

【解析】17.略

【解析】18.略

【解析】19.略

【解析】20.略

21.in the forest

22.three bears

23.hungry and thirsty

24.just right

25.put on your coat

26.在厨房里

27.感冒

28.在冰箱里

29.在她前面

30.太硬
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【解析】21.略

【解析】22.略

【解析】23.略

【解析】24.略

【解析】25.略

【解析】26.略

【解析】27.略

【解析】28.略

【解析】29.略

【解析】30.略

31. is some orange

32. afraid in front of

33. soft bed

34. aren’t any fridge

35. is beside beautiful

【解析】31.略

【解析】32.略

【解析】33.略

【解析】34.略

【解析】35.略

36. Is there

37. aren’t any

38. How many
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39.How

40. in front of

【解析】36.略

【解析】37.略

【解析】38.略

【解析】39.略

【解析】40.略

41.afraid

42.house

43.hard

44. soup cold

45.fridge

46.tired

【解析】41.略

【解析】42.略

【解析】43.略

【解析】44.略

【解析】45.略

【解析】46.略

47.G

48.F
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49.B

50.H

51.C

52.D

53.E

54.A

【解析】47.略

【解析】48.略

【解析】49.略

【解析】50.略

【解析】51.略

【解析】52.略

【解析】53.略

【解析】54.略

55.C

56.B

57.A

58.D

59.E

【解析】55.略

【解析】56.略

【解析】57.略
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【解析】58.略

【解析】59.略

译林版（三起）英语五年级上册

Unit2 A new student

单元测试卷

班级______ 姓名_______学号________

一、词组默写

1、一位新学生

2、带她参观

3、多少间教室

4、在我们学校

5、在第一层

在 底 层

6、第二位学生

7、第三间教室

我的第一位老师

8、去看一看

9、多少个图书馆

10、又唱又跳

11、去电影院

12、吃一个好吃的冰淇淋

13、在英国

14、在美国

15、在操场上

16、去玩

17、汤秋千

18、如此/这么重

19、太高

20、非常有趣/有趣的事

21、回家

22、推我

23、一间电脑房

24、两间音乐教室

25、再玩一次

26、喝一些好喝的果汁

27、该吃晚饭的时候了。
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二、按要求改句子。

1、There are twelve flowers in the vase.（对划线部分提问）

flowers in the vase?

2、 Mike can play table tennis.(对划线部分提问)

Can Mike ?

3、 Those balls are under the bed. （对划线部分提问）

those balls?

4、 I like our new classroom.(改为否定句)

I our classroom.

5、There is a swing in the playground.(改为一般疑问句)

a swing in the playground?

6. There is no book on the floor. (同意句转换)

There _____ _____ book on the floor.

7. There are no pens in the pencil-case. (同意句转换)

There ______ ______pens in the pencil-case.

8. A week has seven days. (同意句转换)

______ ______ seven days ______a week.

9. There are some books in my bookcase. (同意句转换)

______ ______ some books ______ my bookcase.

10. Our class has thirty boys and girls. (同意句转换)

_______ _______thirty boys and girls ______our class.

11.There is a computer on the desk. (就划线部分提问)

_______ _______the computer?

12. There are four children on the playground. (就划线部分提问)

_______ ______ children ______ _____ on the playground?

13.There is a girl under the tree. (就划线部分提问)

______ ______ _______ ________ there under the tree?

14. There is only one cat behind the door. (就划线部分提问)

______ ______ _______ ________ there behind the door?

15. There is some water in the bottle. (就划线部分提问)

______ ______ _______ ________ there in the bottle?

16. There is a lot of tea in my cup. (就划线部分提问)

______ ______ _______ ________ there in ______ cup?

三、用所给词的适当形式填空。

1. Are there (some) plates in the cupboard?

2. Li Lei and Lin Tao ( be) classmates.

3. There’s a swing is between the (tree).
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4. My teacher (be) in the sitting-room.

5. They’re ( I ) good friends.

6. Is this (she) dress?

7. There (be) three lions in front of (he).

8. Are you in (class) One?

9. That’s (Mr Green) car.

10. (not sit) on the floor.

11. There aren’t (some) kites in the sky. (天空)

12. What (be) on the wall?

13. This is not (he) desk.

14. I can see two (cup) of (tea) on the table.

15. ( be ) you all in the same class?

16. ( who) watch is this? It’s Mike’s.

17. ( are ) there any bread in the fridge? No.
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Unit 3 Our animal friends单元测试卷
一、判断下列每组单词画线部分的读音是否一致，一致的写“S”，

不一致的写“D”。

( ) 1. music student ( ) 2. push sun
( ) 3. rubber umbrella ( ) 4. ruler put
( ) 5. computer duck ( ) 6. sunny fun
( ) 7. unit but ( ) 8. under cute

二、英汉互译。

1. 一只手臂___________________ 2. 它 的 手 指

______________
3. 白色的翅膀_________________ 4. 我 们 的 动 物 朋 友

____________
5. 十二条硬邦邦的腿___________ 6. 给 我 们 一 些 鱼

______________
7. 讲话和飞___________________ 8. carry an
umbrella_____________
9. the summer sun_______________ 10. come
out___________________
11. sunny weather_______________ 12. a polar
bear_________________
13. bald eagles__________________ 14. in
Canada___________________

三、单项选择。

( ) 1. Tom________a toy car. Tom’s parents________two cars.
A. have; has B. have; have C. has; have

( ) 2. He has two rooms. ________is a big bedroom, ________is a
reading room.

A. One; other B. One; the other C. The one; other
( ) 3. -What________she________?

-She has a violin.
A. do; have B. does; have C. does; has

( ) 4. -What’s in the bedroom?
-________
A. There is a computer. B. It’s a desk. C. They are in

the bookcase.
( ) 5. -The fish has no legs________arms.
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-But it can swim fast.
A. and B. but C. or

( ) 6. I’m thirsty. Give________some juice, please.
A. they B. me C. he

( ) 7. -Can I have________milk?
-Sorry, there’s not________milk in the fridge.
A. some; some B. any; any C. some; any

( ) 8. -What can you see in Australia?
-________
A. Pandas. B. Bald eagles. C. Kangaroos.

( ) 9. My friend Lily________a new dress, but I________.
A. have; don’t B. has; don’t C. has; doesn’t

( ) 10. -Does a rabbit have any wings?
-________

A. Yes, it does. B. No, it doesn’t. C. Sure, it does.

四、用所给单词的适当形式填空。

1. He________(have) long legs. They________(have) big eyes.
2. The birds have small________(body).
3. -________(do) the rabbit________(have) long ears?
-Yes, it________(do).

4. -Whose________(fish) are these?
-They’re my________(friend).

5. The elephant________(have) a long nose.
6. ________(it) body is very hard.
7. The parrot can________(talk) with you in Chinese.
8. The tiger________(have) four________(foot).
9. Helen________(not have) a nice skirt.
10. That is Mike’s book. Give________(it) to________(he).

五、在 II栏中选出与 I栏相对应的答句。

I II
( ) 1. Can you swim? A. It has a short tail.
( ) 2. What’s in the classroom? B. Yes, it does.
( ) 3. How many animals do you have? C. No, I can’t.
( ) 4. Do they have a new bag? D. There are some desks and
chairs.
( ) 5. What does the dog have? E. Yes, they do.
( ) 6. Does the rabbit have long ears? F. It’s cold.
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( ) 7. What can the bird do? G. No, I don’t.
( ) 8. Is the soup cold or hot? H. It can fly high.
( ) 9. Does she have any friends? I. I have five.
( ) 10. Do you have a rabbit? J. No, she doesn’t.

六、根据中文提示完成句子。

1. 动物园里既没有老虎也没有狮子。

There are________ ________ ________lions in the zoo.
2. -你的妹妹有一条小狗吗？

-是的，她有。

-________your sister________a little dog?
-Yes, she________.
3. 谁有一只小猫？

Who________a________cat?
4. 我的动物朋友有一张小嘴，它能飞。

My animal friend________a________mouth. It can________.
5. 农场里没有马。

________ ________any________ ________the farm.
6. -熊猫有尾巴吗？

-是的，它们有。

-________pandas________tails?
-Yes, they________.
七、根据首字母提示完成短文。

My classmates h________many animal friends. Mary has two dogs.
O________ is black and the o________is brown. They have two small
eyes, two big ears and long tails. Tim h________a fish. It h________a big
body and a big tail, but it d________ h________any legs o________arms.
It can s________. I have a r________. I________eyes are red. It has long
ears. It can run. Do you have any animal f________?

八、根据上下文，完成对话。

A: ________you________an animal friend, Peter?
B: Yes, I do. Guess! What is it?
A: ________it________two legs?
B: No, it________. It________four legs and a short tail. It’s fat.
It________eating and sleeping.
A: I know! It’s a________.
B: Yes, you’re right.
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九、阅读短文，选择正确的答案。

Today is the 5th of March. It’s my birthday. I get a lot of presents
from my friends and family. They are in nice boxes. My father gives me a
yellow box and there is a book in it. Jack, one of my friends, gives me a
long box. What’s in it? It’s an umbrella. My sister gives me a round box. I
think it’s a big cake, but it is a basketball. I like playing basketball very
much, so I’m happy to have it. Now, my friends are singing the song
“Happy Birthday to you” to me.
( ) 1. My birthday is on________.

A. March 5 B. March 7 C. Sunday
( ) 2. I get a lot of presents from________.

A. my family B. my friends C. A and B
( ) 3. My sister gives me________as my birthday present.

A. a big cake B. a basketball C. a football
( ) 4. There’s________from my father.

A. a box B. an umbrella C. a book
( ) 5. From this passage, you know “________”.

A. I am a boy.
B. There’s a birthday party.
C. My father is a doctor.

十、书面表达

以“My lovely________”为题，写一下你最喜欢的小动物，不少于 5
句。

My lovely________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________
______________________________

答案：

一、1-4 SDSS 5-8 DSDD
二、1. an arm 2. its finger 3. white wings
4. our animal friends 5. twelve hard legs 6. give us some fish
7. talk and fly 8. 带一把伞 9. 夏天的太阳 10. 出来

11. 晴朗的天气 12. 一只北极熊 13. 秃鹰 14. 在加拿大

三、1-5 CBBAC 6-10 BCCBB
四、1. has, have 2. bodies 3. Does, have, does
4. fish, friends’ 5. has 6. Its 7. talk
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8. has, feet 9. doesn’t have 10. it, him
五、1-5 CDIEA 6-10 BHFJG
六、1. no, tigers, or 2. Does, have, does 3. has, little/small
4. has, small, fly 5. There, aren’t, horses, on 6. Do, have, do
七、have, One, other, has, has, doesn’t, have, or, swim, rabbit, Its, friends
八、Do, have, Does, have, doesn’t, has, likes, pig
九、1-5 ACBCB
十

My lovely rabbit
This is my animal friend. It is white. It has red eyes and long ears. It

has four legs and a short tail. It can jump. My animal friend is a rabbit. I
like it very much.
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苏教版新教材五年级英语上册第四单元复习题

Unit4 Hobbies

班级______ 姓名_______学号________

一、词组默写

2、踢足球

3、擅长于

4、喜欢画画

5、和蒂姆一起画画

6、我的朋友

7、打乒乓

8、读故事，看故事

9、许多书

10、弹钢琴

11、喜欢跳舞

12、看电影

13、（两个）都喜欢

14、双胞胎姐妹

15、讨论他们的爱好

16、溜冰溜得好

17、去溜冰

18、有一个好主意

19、在冰上溜冰

20、一个大洞

21、当心！注意！

22、今天下午
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1.They like cooking. (改为否定句)

2.The girls like dancing. (改为一般疑问句，并作肯定回答)

3.This crayon is Jim’s. (改为同义句)

4.We like reading. (对画线部分提问)

5.David can play the violin. (对画线部分提问)

6.I like the pigs. (改为一般疑问句，并作否定回答)

7.There’s a pencil box on the desk. (改为复数)

8.Read the numbers, please. (改为否定句)

9.Are they American girls? (改为单数)

10.The boy can make a model boat. (对画线部分提问)

11.He likes playing the guitar. (改为否定句)

12.The book is fifteen yuan. (对画线部分提问)

13.Yang Ling likes chocolate. (对画线部分提问)

三、用所给词的适当形式填空。

1.She is ( I ) good friend.
2.This is ( Helen ) toy doll.
3. ( he ) are English teachers.
4.I (not) have a watch.
5.They like (play) basketball after class.
6.Have some (sandwich) , please.
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7. you (like) pigs?
8.Li Lei and Lin Tao ( be) classmates.
9.There’s a swing is between the (tree).
10.My teacher (be) in the sitting-room.
11.They’re ( I ) good friends.
12.Is this (she) dress?
13.Are you in (class) One?
14.That’s (Mr Green) car.
15. (not sit) on the floor.
16.What (be) on the wall?
17.The (woman) over there are taxi-drivers.
18.This is not (he) desk.
19.Mrs Green likes (run) and (skate).
20.I can see two (cup) of (tea) on the table.
21. ( be ) you all in the same class?
22. ( who) watch is this? It’s Mike’s.
24.I like ( apple ), but I don’t like (mango).
23.My friend likes in summer. He (swim) well.
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五年级英语上册第一学年度期中检测卷

姓名 得分

听力部分（30分）

一、听录音，选出你所听到的句子中含有的选项，听一遍。(8分)

( )1.A. fridge B. front C. from D. forest

( )2. A. afraid B. friend C. again D. great

( )3. A. swing B. swim C. swimming D. sing

( )4. A. hi B. high C .eight D. light

( )5. A. tails B. eyes C. ears D .wings

( )6. A. hobby B. Bobby C. puppy D. happy

( )7. A. thirsty B. third C. thirty D. thirteen

( )8. A. horse B. house C. has D. have

二、听录音，选出所听句子的答句，听两遍。(6分)

( )1. A. Here’s a glass of water. B. Here’s a hamburger for you. C. You can

go to bed now.

( )2.A. There are some computers. B. There is only one. C .There’re

two offices.

( )3. A. Yes, they are. B. Some little dogs. C. Yes, there are.

( )4. A. There are four. B. I can see four. C. It has four.

( )5.A. It’s Mike’s. B. He’s Liu Tao. C. Helen’s.

( )6.A. I can play football. B. Playing football. C. Football.

三、听对话，选出所给问题的最佳选项，听两遍。(6分)

( )1.How many students are there in the class? A.18. B.20.

C.38

( )2.Who likes writing stories? A. Nancy. B. Nancy’s brother. C.

Both A and B.

( )3. What can you see in the tree? A. A bird. B. Two birds. C. There

are two birds.
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( )4. Where are Susan and her friend? A. In the classroom. B. In the park.

C. At home.

( )5.What is it? A. It’s a duck. B: It’s a panda. C. It’s

a bear.

( )6. What does Liu Tao’s animal friend have?

A: Big ears and small eyes. B. Small eyes and long ears. C. Big eyes

and small ears.

四、根据所听内容，完成下列短文，听三遍。(10分)

It is __________today. Jim and his ___________ are at home. Jim

__________ reading, but his sister __________ . She likes ___________. Their

mother likes_________ _________.And their father likes ___________

___________ ___________. They all have some hobbies.

.

笔试部分（70分）

五、按要求写单词（10分）

1.body (复数 )_____________ 2.good (副词 )___________ 3.also (同义

词)__________

4. swim (现在分词 )_____________ 5.have (三单形式 )___________ 6.I (宾

格)___________

7.do(三单形式 )____________ 8.two (序数词 )_____________ 9.fish (复

数)____________

10.dance (现在分词)________________

六、英汉互译(10分)

1.在三楼____________________________ 2.太高

_____________________________

3.一个动物朋友______________________ 4.今天下午

___________________________

5.喜欢看电影__________________________ 6.擅长溜冰

____________________________
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7.害怕 _____________________________ 8.带他参观

_____________________________

9.a hole in the ice______________________ 10. talk about their

hobbies____________________

七、单项选择题。（10分）

( )1.There is ___________umbrella behind the door. ______ umbrella is nice.

A.an ;The B.an ; An C. a ; The

( )2.Tom _______ a monkey. Tom’s parents _________ two cars.

A. have, has B. have , have C. has , have

( )3. _______ is popular in China.

A. Coffee B. Tea C. Milk

( )4 .Mike likes________ table tennis. He can ________well.

A. playing; play B. playing; playing C .play; play

( )5. The cakes are too_______. Do you have any soft ones?

A. small B. soft C. hard

( )6. I have two pens. One is red and __________ is black.

A. other B. the other C. two

( )7. It has _____legs _______arms.

A.no ; and B. any ; or C.no ; or

( )8. Mike is good at .

A. sing B. singing C. sings

( )9. What _______ he ____? He _______ reading.

A. does, like, like B. does, likes, likes C. does, like,

likes

( )10. There _______ any water in the cup.

A. isn’t B. are C. aren’t

八、用所给单词的适当形式填空。（共 10分）(空格可多填)

1. There _________ (be) some orange juice in the glass.

2.---What___________ (do ) your father like doing?

---He __________ (like) _____________ (swim ) .

3. He ___________(want) go __________(skate).

4. Don’t push__________ (we).

5.The dogs can’t ___________(fly)__________(too) .
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6. Bob and Liu Tao have different __________(hobby).

7. They are ______________ (twin) sisters. They look the same(相同的).

8._____________(she) body is very hard.

9. How many ________________ (art room) are there in the school?

10.---I like ________________(sandwich) . Do you want ____________(some)?

---Yes , I’d like _____________ (eat) one .

11.There ____________(be) a mango and five oranges in the fridge .

12.Helen __________ (have) a_____________ ( dance )lesson this morning.

13.They are good at ____________ (play) the piano.

九、从Ⅱ栏中找出Ⅰ栏相应的答句，写在题前括号内。（10分）

Ⅰ Ⅱ

( )1. What does your mother like? A. He has a rabbit.
( )2. What does he have? B. Yes, I do.
( )3. Let’s go and play. C. She likes singing.
( )4. Do you like dogs? D. It’s on the bed.
( )5. Where’s my toy plane? E. I usually play the piano.
( )6. Can he run fast? F. At six.
( )7. What can he do? G. I like reading.
( )8. What do you usually do? H. He can skate.
( ) 9.What time do you get up? I . No, he can’t.

( ) 10. What’s your hobby? J. All right.

十、按要求完成句子。（10分）

1. Jim sits behind me. Tom sits in front of me.（改为同义句）

I ___________ ____________ Jim and Tom.

2. Parrots can talk and fly. （针对划线部分提问）

__________ can parrots ___________?

3. She likes singing.（改为一般疑问句）

__________ she _________ singing ?

4. There is some soup on the table.(改为否定句)

There’s ___________ ___________ soup on the table.

5. Wang Bing likes running. Liu Tao likes running too. (合并为一句)

Wang Bing and Liu Tao running.
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十一、阅读理解(10分)

1.根据短文，判断正误（对 T错 F）。（5分）

Betty and Kitty are twins. They’re 12 years old. They look the same. But they

have different hobbies. Betty likes watching TV. Kitty likes listening to music. They

both like reading books. Betty likes reading storybooks. But Kitty likes reading

science books. On Sundays ,they usually ride bikes to the park. They can play with

their friends. Sometimes their parents go there too.

( ) 1. Betty is Kitty’s sister.

( ) 2. Betty likes growing flowers.

( ) 3. Kitty likes reading storybooks.

( ) 4.They’re twelve years old.

( ) 5.They usually take a bus to the park on Sundays.

2. 阅读短文，选择正确的答案（5分）

Tom, Mary, Nancy, John and Yang Ling are good friends. But their hobbies are

different（不同的）. Tom likes playing football. Mary likes making clothes, and she

can make pretty dresses for her doll. Nancy likes growing flowers, and she looks after

them carefully. John likes cooking. He cooks nice food. Yang Ling likes collecting

stamps, and her animal stamps are very beautiful.

( ) 1. What’s Mary’s hobby?

A. Cooking B. Growing flowers. C. Making clothes.

( ) 2. Who likes playing football?

A. Tom. B. John. C. Tom and John.

( ) 3. How many hobbies does Yang Ling have?

A. Three. B. Two. C. One.

( ) 4. Who looks after her flowers carefully?

A. Mary. B. Nancy. C. I don’t know.

( ) 5. Does John cook bad food?

A. Yes, he does. B. No, he doesn’t. C. I don’t know.
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听力内容及答案分值

一、听录音，选出你所听到的句子中含有的选项，听一遍。8分
1.The little girl is in the forest.
2 The girl is not afraid of the bear.
3.I like to play on the swing.
4 I can’t jump high.
5 The rabbit has two long ears and a short tail.
6 My hobby is playing the piano.
7 I’m thirsty. I want to drink some water.
8 I can see a lovely horse on the farm.
二、听录音，选出所听句子的答句，听两遍。6分
1.I’m hungry, Mum.
2.How many computers are there in the office?
3. Are there any lovely animals?
4.How many legs does it have?
5. Whose animal friends are these?
6 What’s your hobby?
三、听对话，选出所给问题的最佳选项，听两遍。6分
1 A: Wow, your classroom is big and bright. How many students are there in your
class?
B: Twenty boys and eighteen girls.

2.A: What do you like doing, Nancy?
B: I like reading stories. And my brother likes writing stories.

3 A:Look,there are two beautiful birds in the tree.
B: Oh, they can sing.

4 A: Look, Susan. There’s a swing. Let’s go and play.
B: Great! Push me, please.

5.A: What animal do you have?
B: My animal friend is white and black. It is cute and fat.

6. A: Hello, Mike,this is my animal friend.
B: How lovely, Liu Tao! It has big eyes and small ears.

四、根据所听内容，完成下列短文，听三遍。10分
It is Sunday today. Jim and his family are at home. Jim likes reading,but his

sister doesn’t . She likes skating. Their mother likes watching films.And their father
likes playing the piano. They all have some hobbies.
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答案

一、听录音，选出你所听到的句子中含有的选项，听一遍。8分

DAAB CAAA

二、听录音，选出所听句子的答句，听两遍。6分

B B C C C B

三、听对话，选出所给问题的最佳选项，听两遍。6分

C B B B B C

四、根据所听内容，完成下列短文，听三遍。10分

Sunday family likes doesn’t skating watching films playing the

piano

五、按要求写单词（10分）

1.bodies 2.well 3.too 4.swimming 5.has 6.me 7.does 8.second 9.fish

10.dancing

六、英汉互译 10分

1. on the third floor 2. too high 3.an animal friend 4. this afternoon 5. like

watching films 6.be good at skating 7. be afraid 8. show him around 9.冰上

的一个洞 10谈论他们的爱好

七、 单项选择 10分

1 .A 2 .C 3 B 4 . A 5 .C 6. B 7. C 8. B 9. C

10.A

八、用所给单词的适当形式填空。（共 10分）(★☆空格可多填)

1 is 2.does likes , swimming 3 wants to , skating 4 .us

5.fly , either

5. hobbies 7.twin 8.Her 9.art rooms 10.sandwiches , some , to eat

11.is 12.has ,dancing 13.playing

九、从Ⅱ栏中找出Ⅰ栏相应的答句，写在题前括号内。（10分）
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1.C 2.A 3.J 4.B 5.D 6.I 7.H 8.E 9.F 10.G

十、按要求完成句子。（10分）

1.sit between 2.What do 3.Does like 4.not any 5.both like

十一、阅读理解 10分

A) TFFTF B) CACBB
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Unit 5 What do they do?

语法专项练习

一、用所给词的适当形式填空。

1.My grandma and grandpa are _______ (write).

2. Mr Green is a _______ (teach). He _______ (teach) _______ (we) Chinese.

3.They are _______ (cook). They like _______ (make) nice food.

4.There are four _________ (people) in my family.
5.Are there any car _________ (factory) there? Yes, there’s one.

6. Can he _______ (play) football? Yes, he likes _______ (play) football.

7. Helen _______ (do) her homework(家庭作业) at school.

8. Don’t _______ (eat) a lot of sweets.

9. What are their _______ (job)? They’re ___________ (policeman).

10.What ________ (do) Helen like ________ (do)? She likes ________ (dance).

11.Are you good at ________ (skate)? No, I’m good at ________ (swim).

12.What’s ________ (you) ________ (uncle) job? He’s a ________ (drive).He

________(drive) a taxi every day. He likes ________ (drive).

13. What _______ (do) you _______ (do)? I’m a _______ (farm).

14. I like__________. (cook) I’d like _________ some food. (cook)

15. _______ (do) Mr Green like_______ (write) stories. No, he _______(do).

16. What _______ (do) Mike_______(do)? He’s a _______ (work).

17. Do you like _______ (make) _______ (sweet)? No, I _______ (do).

18. How many ____________ (policewoman) are there in the park? There’s one.

19. I ________ (teach) English. Mrs Zheng _______ (teach) Chinese.
二、句型转换。

1.She works at home.

否定句： She _______ _______ at home.

一般疑问句：_______ she _______ at home?

对划线部分提问：_______ _______ she _______ ?

2. My mother makes toys in the factory.

否定句：My mother _______ _______toys in the factory.

一般疑问句：_______ _______ mother _______ toys in the factory?
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对划线部分提问：What _______ _______ mother _______ in the factory?

3. Helen has some dolls at home.

否定句：Helen _______ ________ _______ dolls at home.

一般疑问句：_______Helen _______ _______ dolls at home.

对划线部分提问：_______ ________ Helen ________ at home?

4. My brother watches TV in the evening.

否定句：My brother ________ _______ TV in the evening.

一般疑问句：_______ _______ brother _______ TV in the evening？

5. His sister goes to the park at eight in the morning.

否定句：His sister_______ _______to the park at eight in the morning.

一般疑问句：_______ _______ sister _______ to the park at eight in the morning?

6. They are cooks. (对划线部分提问)

_______ _______ they _______ ?

7. There are some boxes in the classroom. (改为否定句)

There _______ _______ boxes in the classroom.

8. She is a nurse. She helps sick people. (改为复数句)

They _______ _______. They _______ _______ sick people.

9. My mother is a doctor. (对划线部分提问)

_______ _______ _______ mother _______?

10. I’m a cook. (对划线部分提问) _______ _______you _______ ?

11. Mike plays football well. (改为一般疑问句并作肯定回答)

_______Mike _______football well？_______，he _______.

12. Mike and David play football well. (改为一般疑问句并作否定回答)

_______Mike and David _______football well？_______，they _______.

13. He likes watching films. (改为否定句) He _______ _______ _______ films.

14. They like watching films. (改为否定句) They _______ _______ _______ films.

15. What do you do? (同义句) _______ _______ _______ ?

16. What does she do? (同义句) _______ _______ _______ ?

17. What do they do? (同义句) _______ _______ _______ ?

18. What’s your father’s job? (同义句) _______ _______ your father _______ ?
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五年级英语下 Unit6

班级___________ 姓名_______________
一、单项选择题。

（ ）1. I can’t ___________ my puppy. I’m ___________ it.

A. look for; finding B. finding; looking for C. find;

looking for

（ ）2. Here ___________ some storybooks.

A. am B. are C. is

( ) 3. ----________my soup? ----It’s nice, I love it!

’s C. How’s

( ) 4. _______ Ben and his mother cooking meat ?

A. Is B. Do C. Are

( ) 5. ----________ you listening to music? ---- No, I’m watching

TV.

A. Do B. Are C. Can

( ) 6. ----How many ______ does she ______? ----She has ten.

A. book; have B. books; has C. books; have

( ) 7. ---- Is Mike sweeping the floor? ---- _______.

A. Yes, he is B. Yes, he can C. Yes, he does

( ) 8. ----Is Helen ________ in the library? ----Perhaps she is.

A. reading B. reads C. read

( ) 9. ----Look! Mr Yang is cleaning the car. ----I’ll go and help

_______.

A. he B. his C. him

( ) 10. I can see some birds the tree!

B. in C. at

二、选择适当的介词填空。

is six thirty _________the morning.

comes out _________the living room.

can see a tall man _________her.

you like the meat ________ long beans(豆角).

’m making salad _________you.

are very happy ________help the old men.

usually gets up ________ six o’clock.

三、用所给词的适当形式填空。

in for with to from near
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1. The meat _______(smell) nice.

2. ----Please be quiet! I___________(do) my homework.

3. Let Helen _______(tell) us how to go to the park.

4. ----Where is Jim? ----He ___________(play) with Tim.

5. Liu Tao often_________(go) to school by bike.

6. _________(Who) jeans are they?

7. He wants___________(see) a film.

8. Would you like__________(some) rice?

9. Who ____________(make) the bed? My mum is.

10. The child __________(catch) a bird from the tree.

11. Look! The man _____________(drive) so fast!

12. It’s eight o’clock. My grandparents ____________(walk) by the

river.

13. Hurry up! The bus _____________(come)!

14. She ________(not) listening to music. She __________( write) an

e-mail.

15. Adam and I ___________(ride) a bike now.

16. ----Are you _________(sit) on the chair? ----No, I’m not.

四、句型转换。按要求改写下列句子，每空一词。

1. My parents are cooking in the kitchen.(对划线部分提问)

are your parents ?

2. Tom goes swimming on Sundays. (将 on Sundays 改为 now)

Tom _________ _________swimming now.

3. My mother likes going shopping. (改为否定句)

My mother going shopping.

4. I am doing my homework. (改为一般疑问句)

_________ doing your homework ?

5. Nancy is watching TV in the sitting-room.（改为一般疑问句）

___________Nancy ____________in the sitting-room?

6. They are playing football at school. (改为否定句)

They _________ ___________ football at school.

五、根据中文提示，完成句子，每空一词。

1．汤姆看完一场篮球比赛回到家，晚饭已经准备好了。

Tom_______ home ________ a ________ _______, the dinner ______

________.

2．----你在干什么？ ----我在找一些果汁。

----What are you doing? ----I’m _________ _________ some ________.

3. ----他们在做番茄汤吗？ ----不，他们在做土豆烧肉。
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----________ they cooking _________ ___________?

----No, they’re cooking the ___________ ___________ ___________.

4. ----她在洗一些蔬菜吗？ ----不，她在洗一些水果。

----______ she ________ _______ __________?

----No, she is ________ ________ __________.

5. 这鱼闻起来好香，我都等不及了。

The fish _______ ________, I ________ ________.

6. 这肉真美味，你是个很棒的厨师！

The meat _______ ________, you are a ______ ________！

冰箱里有面包吗？ ----没有，但是有一些西红柿。

----_______ there ________ _________ in the _______?

----No, but there are ______ _________.

8. 坏瓢虫有七个斑点，他们正在吃葡萄，鲍比很生气。

The bad ladybirds have _______ ________, they _______ _________

_________,

Bobby is very ________.

9. 这只猫把老鼠赶走了。

The cat ________ the mice ________.

六、根据首字母填空。

It’s S_________ today. The students are h_________ a PE lesson in the

p_________.

Mr Zhang is their teacher. He is t_________ boys how to p_________

basketball.

Mike can play basketball very w_________, but Liu Tao c_________. The

girls are r_________ and j_________. How h_________ they are!

七、专项练习。

A.按要求改写句子。

1. They are doing their homework.

一般疑问句：__________________________________________

否定句： _____________________________________________

2．I am cleaning the classroom.

一般疑问句：__________________________________________

否定句： _____________________________________________

3．I’m playing the football in the playground. (对划线部分进行提问)

___________________________________________________

4．Tom is reading books in his study. (对划线部分进行提问)

___________________________________________________
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5. The boy is playing basketball.

否定句：______________________________________________

一般疑问句：__________________________________________

肯定回答：________________否定回答：__________________

对划线部分进行提问：__________________________________

6. They are singing in the classroom.

否定句:_______________________________________________

一般疑问：____________________________________________

肯定回答：________________否定回答：__________________

对划线部分进行提问：

B.造句。

1).she,the window,open,now.(用现在进行时连词成句.)

_____________________________________________

3).She is closing the door now.(改成否定句)

_____________________________________________

4.)You are doing your homework.(用"we"作主语改写句子)

_____________________________________________

5).they,the tree,sing,now,under.(用现在进行时连词成句.)

_____________________________________________

6).The Young Pioneers are helping the old woman.(改成一般疑问句)

_____________________________________________

C.将下列句子改成现在进行时。

1. Tom can speak Chinese.

_____________________________________________

2. We have four lessons.

_____________________________________________

3. I watch TV every day.

_____________________________________________

4. She works in a hospital.

____________________________________________

5. Kitty and Ben have lunch at twelve o’clock.

_____________________________________________

6. His father can help them.

_____________________________________________

7. They play football in the evening.

_____________________________________________
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译林英语五年级上第七单元测试卷

姓名： 得分：

听力部分（26分）

一、听录音，选择你所听到的内容。（10分）

（ ）1. A. pears B. parents C.
presents
（ ）2. A. pretty B. pity C. please
（ ）3. A. put B. cut C. our
（ ）4. A nine B. nice C. next
（ ）5. A. children B. child C. people
（ ）6. A. easy B. early C. every
（ ）7. A. cat B. car C. card
（ ）8. A. cold B. fold C. home
（ ）9. A. message B. merry C. miss
（ ）10. A. finally B. pudding C. turkey
二、听录音，给下列图片排序。（6分）

( ) ( ) ( )

( ) ( ) ( )
三、根据听到的对话及问题，选出正确的答案。（4分）w

( ) 1. A. He makes some cards. B. He goes to see Father Christmas.
C. I eat a turkey and Christmas pudding.

( ) 2. A. Yes, she does. B. No, she doesn’t. C. Yes, he does.
( ) 3. A. She’s a teacher. B. She’s a writer. C. He’s a teacher.
( ) 4. A. He doesn’t like Maths and PE. B. He likes Science and Music. C. He
likes Chinese and PE.

四、听录音，根据所听内容，补全短文。（6分）

http://www.xkb1.com/
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On ________ Day, we up early and our presents. ,
We have a big .We are very !
X|k | B| 1 . c|O |m

笔试部分 （74分）
一、列单词画线部分的读音是否相同，相同的写D，不同的写S。（6分）
1. glove other ( ) 2. music desks ( )
3. presents beds ( ) 4. juice subject ( )
5. your family ( ) 6. card turkey ( )
二、写出下列单词的适当形式。（5分）
1. child(复数) 2.knife(复数) 3.photo(近义词)
4. front(反义词) ___________ 5. too(同义词) __________
三、英汉互译。（10分）
1、在树下 2、买一个长筒袜
3、过的愉快 4、给他写封信
5、读一本故事书 6、fold a card
7、look great 8、wake up
9、have a big lunch 10、What’s wrong with her? __
_
四、用所给词的适当形式填空。 （10分）
1. People eat _________ (we) on Christmas Day.
2. The girl _______ (look) sad. X k B 1 . c o m

3. She (not like) (eat) pudding.
4. Mike usually (buy) pretty things and (put) them on the tree.
5. What’s wrong with (he) ? He can’t find (he) book.
6. On New Year’s Day, (child) always send presents to each other.
7. Don’t (jump) up, little dog! You will get juice on my jacket.
五、单项选择。（10分）
( ) 1.We always ___________ a lot of __________ at Christmas.

A. have ; funs B. has ; fun C. have ; fun
( ) 2.There aren’t _________ presents under the Christmas tree.

A. some B. any C. an
( ) 3. Mike ______ them ________ our friends .

A. buy ; to B. buys ; to C. buys; for
( ) 4. Father Christmas _________ an old man.

A. be B. is C. are
( ) 5. There __________ a pen and two pencils in the pencil case.

A. are B. is C. be
( ) 6. People can _________ a big lunch at Christmas.

A. having B. to have C. have
( ) 7. The girl _______ a nice lunch ________ Christmas.

A. have ; on B. has ; on C. has ; at
( ) 8. We’d like __________ some presents for the children.

A. buying B. to buy C. to buying
( ) 9. We often buy presents ________ our parents. 新课

A. to B. for C. at

http://www.xkb1.com/
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( ) 10. I always have lunch ________ my family New Year’s Day.
A. and at B. with on C. for on

六、按要求改写句子。（9分）
1.They have a big dinner at Christmas.（改为一般疑问句）
_________ they __________ a big dinner at Christmas ?
2. Children put a stocking on the beds. (对划线部分提问)
__________ ____________ children __________ on the beds?
3. He looks sad. (改为否定句)
He ________ __________ sad.
4. goes sometimes Sam see to his grandparents（连词成句）
_______________________________________________________
5、early open up presents and wake my I （连词成句）

_________
七、改错。(4分）。
( )1. We have a lot of funny at Christmas. ______________

A B C
( )2. What do you do at Christmas Day? _______________

A B C
( )3. His mother usually fly kites on Sunday. _______________

A B C
( ) 4. Then, write you message on the card. _______________

A B C 新

八、阅读短文，选择适当的答案。（20分）
(一)

Sam is an American boy. He’s twelve years old. His parents work in Shanghai. So
Jim came to Shanghai in August. Now he studies in a primary school in Shanghai. His
father took him and his mother to a Chinese friend’s house on Mid-Autumn Festival.
They had a wonderful time together. Sam thought of (想起) Thanksgiving Day in his
country. It is a traditional(传统的) festival in America. It’s on the fourth Thursday of
November. On that day, people give thanks to God for giving them a good harvest（丰
收）. It’s usually a family day. Family members get together and eat a lot. A big turkey
and some pumpkin (南瓜) pies are their special（特别的） food for the festival.
判断对错,对写 T, 错写 F
( )1. Sam comes from the UK.
( )2. Sam had a Mid-Autumn Festival at school.
( )3. The Chinese for “Thanksgiving Day” is 感恩节。
( )4. Thanksgiving Day is on the 24th of November.
( )5. American people usually eat turkeys and pumpkin pies on Thanksgiving
Day.

(二)
Hello, I’m John. I’m an Australian boy. I study in Shanghai. I like China very

much and now I know a lot about China. Spring Festival (春节) is Chinese festival. It
is different from our Australian New Year. There are 12 different names for each (每)
year. They are the year of monkey, the year of dog, the year of tiger… Before (在……

http://www.xkb1.com/
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之前) Spring Festival, Chinese people are busy shopping and cleaning. On the New
Year’ s Eve, there is a big family dinner. They usually eat dumplings (饺子 ). After
dinner, the family stay up late (守夜) to welcome Chinese New Year. On the first
day of Spring Festival, they wear new clothes to visit their relatives (亲戚) and say
“Happy New Year” to each other. I like Spring Festival.
( )1. John is from .

A. the UK B. the US C. Australia
( )2. There are different names for Chinese years.

A. ten B. twelve C. twenty
( )3. Chinese New Year’s Eve is the Spring Festival .

A. morning before B. evening before C. evening after
( )4. Chinese people before Spring Festival.

A. sing and dance B. eat dumplings C. go shopping and clean the
house
( )5. Spring Festival and Australian New Year are ____________.

A. the same B. on the same day C. different

(三)

On Christmas morning, children like to get up early to find the presents in the
stocking or under the Christmas trees. On Christmas Day, Mike wakes up at six
twenty. First , he quickly puts on the clothes and looks for his present in the
stocking. “Wow, what a lovely toy dog! I like it very much,” he says happily. Next, he
runs down to the first floor to see what’s in the box. He shakes（摇）the box and listens.
His sister, Nancy comes to him,” Oh, Mike, you are taking my present.” “What? Open
it and have a look!” So they open the box. A pretty dress is in it. Then, Mike looks
around, and finally, he sees another box for him under the tree.
( ) 1. Mike gets up at . A. twenty past six B. twenty to six
C. six
( ) 2. The lovely toy dog is for . A. Nancy B. Nancy’s sister C.
Nancy’s brother
( ) 3. The pretty dress is for . A. Mike B. Mike’s sister C.
Mike’s brother
( ) 4. Mike gets present(s) from his family. A. only one B. two
C. three
( ) 5. What’s in the box for Mike? A. a toy dog. B. a T-shirt. C.
Sorry, I don’t know.

(四) 新 课

December 25th is Christmas Day. In most countries(国家 )， it is the most
important(最重要的 ) day in the year. All the people come back to their homes. On
Christmas Day, bells ring（铃声响起） everywhere. The ringing bells tell people
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Christmas is coming. People sing and dance day and night. They have a good time.
Most(大多数) family buy a Christmas tree for their children. And there are some

presents in the tree here and there. People also put presents in children's stockings. In
many places, Father Christmas brings presents to them. He is a kind man and in red
clothes. There is a big bag on his back. In it there are a lot of presents.

On Christmas Day, people enjoy a lot of nice food. But some poor(穷 ) people
have no houses to live, and have no food to eat. They die of （死于）cold and hunger
on Christmas Day.

( ) 1. In most countries, _________is the most important day in the year.
A. Christmas Day B. May Day C. Children's Day D.

Teacher's Day
( ) 2. Which sentence is not true(正确）?

A. On Christmas Day all the people come back to their homes.
B. On Christmas Day bells ring everywhere.
C. People sing and dance day and night. D. Only children

have a good time.
( ) 3. What do most family buy for their children？______________.

A. A Christmas tree B. Some presents C. New clothes D. Both A
and B
( ) 4. In Father Christmas's bag, there are a lot of _______.

A. food B. books C. presents D. bells
( ) 5. People also put presents in children’s _____.

A. bags B. desks C. stockings D. shoes
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译林英语五年级上第七单元测试

一、听录音，选出你所听到的内容。(读两遍)(10分) (CAACA BCBAC)

1.presents 2.pretty 3.put 4.next 5.children 6.early 7.card 8.fold 9.message 10.turkey

二．听录音，给下列图片排序。（6分） (423156)
1.I make a card on Christmas Day.
2.I have dinner with my family. X
3.He often plays the piano.
4.He usually reads books.
5.She always goes to bed early.
6. We put pretty things on the Christmas tree.

三、根据听到的对话及问题，选出正确的答案。（4分） (BACB)

1)A: What do you do at Christmas? B: I usually make some cards.

A: What about you, Jack? C: I always go to see Father Christmas.

Q: What does Jack do at Christmas?

2) A: Does Nancy have an animal friend? B: Yes, she does.

A: What about you? B: No, I don’t.

Q: Does Nancy have an animal friend?

3)A: What does Miss Green do? B: She’s a writer.

A: What does Mr Green do,? B: He’s a teacher.

Q: What does Mr Green do?

4) A: I like Maths and PE. What about Peter?

B: He likes Science and Music. He doesn’t like Chinese and PE.

Q: What subjects does Peter like?

四、听录音，根据所听内容，补全短文。

On Christmas Day, we wake up early and open our presents. Then, We have a big dinner.

We are very happy!

参考答案：

笔试部分:一. SD DS DD 二 1.children 2.knives 3.picture 4.behind(back)
5.also
三．1.under the tree 2.buy a stocking 3.have a lot of fun 4.write a letter to him
5.read a storybook
6.对折一张卡片 7.看起来很棒 8.醒来 9.吃一顿丰盛的午餐 10.他怎么了？
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四． 1.us 2.looks 3.doesn’t like eating 4.buys puts 5.him his 6.children
7.jump
五．CBCBB CCBBB
六．1.Do have 2.What do put 3.doesn’t look 4.Sam sometimes goes to see his
grandparents.
5. I wake up early and open my presents.
七．1. B fun 2. C on 3.B flies 4. B your
八．（一）FFTFT （二）CBBCC （三）ACBBC (四)ADDCC

牛津译林 5Aunit8提优卷

Name: _____________ Class: ____________ Marks: _____________
一、选出不同类的单词。（5分）

( )1. A. uncle B. children C. grandpa
( )2. A. putting B. pudding C. sitting
( )3. A. put B. card C. book
( )4. A. happy B. sad C. tree
( )5. A. him B. our C. them
二、英汉互译。（10分）

1. 玩得很开心_______________ 2. wake up early__________________
3. 等待礼物_________________ 4. Merry Christmas________________
5. 买些东西_____________ 6. look great________________
7. 去看圣诞老人_____________ 8. write your message _____________
9. 不要吃我们_______________ 10. send them to my friends_________
三、单项选择（15分）

( )1. He ___________ like his father.
A. looks B. look C. is look

( )2. The students are dancing ___________ Children’s Day..
A. at B. on C. in

( )3. --- Does your father often ___________ a Christmas tree?
---Yes he ___________.
A. buying; doesn’t B. buys; does C. buy; does

( )4. Teachers’ Day is___________.
A. coming B. come C. came

( )5. --- What’s wrong ___________ you? X k B 1 . c o m

--- I’m tired.
A. with B. about C. of

( )6. Children often ___________ their grandparents ___________ weekends.
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A. visits; at B. visit; on C. visit; at
( )7. I play the piano ___________ four o’clock ___________ the afternoon.

A. at; at B. at; in C. on; in
( )8. --- Merry Christmas, Helen!

--- ___________
A. Thank you! B. Merry Christmas! C. Yes, it is.

( )9. --- What ___________ you do during summer holidays?
--- I often read books. ___________ I play chess with my father.
A. are; Sometimes B. does; Sometimes C. do; Sometimes

( )10.--- Can she ___________ a picture on the card?
--- Yes, she ___________.
A. draws; can B. draw; can C. draw; can’t

( )11. Here’s a present ___________ you.
A. at B. for C. to

( )12. I can make a New Year card. ___________, I fold a card.
A. Next B. Then C. First

( )13. The child ___________ a book in his desk.
A. put B. puts C. putting

( )14. Christmas is a lot of ___________!
A. funny B. fun C. funs

( )15. We ___________ some nice food ___________ Sunday evening.
A. eat; on B. eat; in C. eating; at

四、连词成句。（10分）新

1. kind, a, old, Father, Christmas, is, man(.)
_________________________________________________________

2. some, we, next, put, things, pretty, tree, the, on(,.)
_________________________________________________________

3. also, Christmas, my, tree, buys, a, father(.)
_________________________________________________________

4. family, what, do, at, do, your, Christmas(?)
_________________________________________________________

5.do, big, lunch, people, have, a, Christmas, on, Day(?)
_________________________________________________________

五、用所给词的适当形式填空。（10分）

1. ___________ (final), they go home together.
2. ___________ ( not) jump up, little dog.
3. Ben likes these ___________ (card) very much.
4. Mr White ___________ (go) to work on foot every day.
5. Show ___________ (they) the map of England.
六、根据图片，补全对话，每空一词。（10分）

Mum: It is ________ Day. Time ________ lunch.
Mike: Great! We ________ a big lunch today.
Dad: Yes. What ________ you like, Helen?
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Helen: I’d ________ the ________.
Dad: What ________ you, Tim?
Tim: I want ________ eat the Christmas

________.
Dad: OK. Here you ________.
Tim: Thank you.
Dad: You’re welcome.

七、完型填空。（10分）

I want to tell you something about Mike. Mike is 1 London. But he is in
China 2 his parents now. He is 12 years old. He is a student of Grade 6.

Mike is a clever(聪明的) student. He works very 3 . He’s good at all his
lessons. He says he likes 4 best. He can 5 a little Chinese now. His teacher
and classmates are all nice to him. 新课 标 第 一 网

Mike usually gets up at 6:30. And then he has his 6 at home. His school is
near his home. So he 7 to school. After school, Mike plays ball game in the
playground. He is good at 8 volleyball. In the evening, he does his homework
and watches TV. And he goes to bed at 9:00.

“I like 9 in Chinese very much. People here are friendly and the food 10
very nice,” he says to his parents.
( )1.A .in B. of C. from
( )2. A. with B. and C. or
( )3. A. good B. better C. hard
( )4. A. football B. basketball C. Chinese
( )5. A. say B. speak C. tell
( )6. A. lunch B. supper C. breakfast
( )7. A. drives B. walks C. goes
( )8. A. play B. plays C. playing
( )9. A. living B. working C. teaching
( )10. A. are B. is C. am
八、阅读理解。（20分）X K b1 .C om

(A)
It’s 10th May today. It’s my birthday. At twenty to seven, my mother wakes me up.

I get up and my parents say to me, “Happy birthday to you!” I say, “Thank you, Mum
and Dad.” I get a lot of presents from my friends and my family. They are all in the
nice boxes. My father gives me a yellow box and there is a book in it. My mother says,
“It’s our present for you. There are a lot of stories in it. You can read them and they’re
good for you.”
Jack, one of my friends, gives me a long box. What’s in it? It’s an umbrella. My

sister gives me a round box. I think it is a big cake in it, but it is a basketball. I like
playing basketball very much, so I’m happy to have it. My brother gives me a red box.
This one is blue. In this box I find a little white envelope(信封). There is a piece of
paper in it. It says, “Go to your bedroom. You can see three boxes there: a black one,
a grey one and a white one. Your birthday present is in one of them.” I go to my
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bedroom and find the boxes on the desk in my room. Then I open the black one. I’m
very happy to see a radio in it. w
根据短文,选择正确的答案。

( )1. My birthday is on________.
A. May the tenth B. May the eleventh C. Sunday

( )2. ________ of my birthday presents are in the boxes.
A. Some B. All C. Many

( )3. ________ give(s) me a storybook.
A. My father B. My mother C. A and B

( )4. My sister and my brother give me ________.
A. a basketball B. a radio C. A and B

( )5. My brother’s present is in ________.
A. the green box B. the blue box C. the black box

（B）
My friend and I often go to the zoo on Sunday because it’s near my home. We

like to see animals. We like to have a walk in the zoo. Sometimes the weather is very
good, so we play games in the zoo. If the weather is not good, we just watch the
animals inside. Monkeys are lovely. When they see us, they often make faces.
Sometimes we also make faces at them. Monkeys like to eat bananas. That’s why we
often bring bananas to the zoo and give them to monkeys. Every time they see us,
they are happy.
根据短文，判断句子正(T)误(F)。新| 课 | 标|第 |一| 网

( )1. My friends and I don’t like to go to the zoo.
( )2. The zoo is far away from my home.
( )3. We just watch the animals in the zoo.
( )4. Monkeys like to make faces.
( )5. We often give bananas to monkeys.
九、完成句子，每空一词。（10分）

1. 我们把长筒袜放在我们的床上。

We _______ a _______ ________ our bed.
2. 他们打开圣诞树下的礼物。

They _______ the presents________ the Christmas tree.
3. 平安夜到来了。

Christmas________ ________.
4. 然后他们唱生日歌曲。X k B 1 . c o m

_______，They _______ birthday _______.
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参考答案

一、 选出不同类的单词。

1.B 2.C 3.A 4.C 5.B
二、英汉互译。

1. have a lot of fun 2. 早早醒来

3. wait for the presents 4. 圣诞快乐

5. buy some things 6. 看起来很棒新|课

7. go to see Father Christmas 8. 写上你的信息

9.don’t eat us 10. 把它们寄给我的朋友们

三、单项选择

1.A 2.B 3.C 4.A 5.A 6.C 7.B 8.C 9.C 10.B
11.B 12.C 13.A 14.B 15.A

四、连词成句。

1.Father Christmas is a kind old man.
2. Next, we put some pretty things on the tree.
3. My father also buy a Christmas tree.
4. What do your family do at Christmas?
5. Do people have a big lunch on Christmas day?

五、用所给词的适当形式填空。

1. Finally 2. don’t 3. cards 4.does 5. them
六、根据图片，补全对话，每空一词。

Christmas, for, have, would, like, turkey, about, to, pudding, are
七、完型填空。

1.C 2.A 3.C 4.C 5.B 6.C 7.B 8.C 9.A 10.B
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八、阅读理解。

1. A, B, C, C, C
2. F,F, F, T, T

九、完成句子，每空一词。

1. put, stocking, on
2. open, under
3. Eve, comes
4.Then, sing, songs
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无锡市小学五年级上学期英语期末质量调研试题

2019年 1月 21日（14：00—15：00）

题 号 一 二 三 四 五 六 七 八 总分

得 分

阅卷人

一、选出划线部分读音与其余三个不同的单词，将序号填入题前括号内：（6分）

( ) 1. A. any B. stand C. lamp D. fat

( ) 2. A. skate B. table C. mask D. cake

( ) 3. A. tent B. telescope C. else D. chess

( ) 4. A. slide B. live C. pig D. fish

( ) 5. A. find B. ride C. diamond D. ski

( ) 6. A. pot B. clothes C. stove D. only

二、翻译下列词组（每空填一词）：（29 分）

1. 许多房子 a ______ ______ __________ 2. 在学校__________ ______

_____

3. 在门后 _________ the _________ 4. 做模型飞机 _______ model ______

___

5. 一匹瘦马 a __________ ___________ 6. 在小山上 ______ the ________

_______

7. 寻找我的东西 ______ ______ ______ _________ 8. 下课后 _______ __

_____

9. 唱首歌 _________ a _________ 10.在晚上 ________ the ____________

___

11. 需要些纸______ some ____________ 12. 喜爱睡觉 ________ _____

______

13. a map of the world __________________ 14.at a camping site __________

_________

三、在 A、B、C三个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的正确选项：（15 分）
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( ) 1. I like ___________ piano.

A. play B. playing C. playing the

( ) 2. Sandy doesn’t ___________ a telescope, but he ___________ a came

ra.

A. have; has B. has; have C. have; have

( ) 3. They’re cleaning the library. Let’s go and join ___________.

A. they B. them C. us

( ) 4. New Year’s coming. Let’s buy a New Year card ___________ our t

eacher.

A. for B. give C. to

( ) 5. Look! The bees(蜜蜂们)___________ in the flowers.

A. dance B. dancing C. are dancing

( ) 6. I get up ___________ seven ___________ Sundays .

A. at ; on B. at ; in C. in ; on

( ) 7. –Do you like this red coat ?

–No, ___________ that green one .

A. I don’t like B. I like C. I can’t

( ) 8. – What shape is the man’s head in the picture?

– ________________________________.

A. It’s a triangle B. It’s a square C. It’s a circle

( ) 9. – Are there ___________ maps on the wall?

– Yes, there are ___________.

A. any; some B. some; some C. some; any

( ) 10 – What animal do you like, Ben?

– Please guess. It’s very tall. It has two big ears. Its(它的) nose is very long.

It can do many(许多的) things with its nose.
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– Oh, I see . ___________.

A. It’s a pig B. It’s a dog C. It’s an elep

hant

四、从方框中选择适当的疑问词填入空格内，使句子意思完整（每个用一次）：

（7分）

What Where Who Whose What time How many How much

1. –__________________ is the book? –Ten yuan.

2. –__________________ is it now? –Ten o’clock.

3. –__________________ books do you want? –Ten books.

4. –__________________ do you like doing? –Reading books.

5. –__________________ are you going? –Going to the playgrou

nd.

6. –__________________ is that book? –It’s Kate’s.

7. –__________________ is that girl? –She’s Kate.

五、从 II栏中选出能对 I栏中的句子作出正确反应的答句：（6分）

I II

( ) 1. Is that David? A. No, thanks. I’m washing bowls.

( ) 2. Are they sweeping the floor? B. Good idea.

( ) 3. Here’s fifty yuan. C. Yes, this is David speaking.

( ) 4. How to open the fish tin ? D. Thanks. Here’s your chang

e.

( ) 5. Have some chicken, please. E. Perhaps they are.

( ) 6. Why don’t we make some Christmas (圣诞)cards? F. You can us

e a tin-opener.（反面还有题目）

六、根据图意，回答下面的问题（回答要完整）：（12 分）

Ben’s bedroom
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1. Whose bedroom is it?

__________________________________________________

2. What’s under the bed?

__________________________________________________

3. How many cats can you see in the picture?

__________________________________________________

4. Are there any flowers in the vase on the desk?

__________________________________________________

5. What’s on the wall?

__________________________________________________

6. What can you see in the bookcase?

__________________________________________________

七、根据所给情景和首字母，在空格内填入一个适当的单词，使意思完整：（1

5 分）

A

It is twelve forty in the afternoon. You can see some s___________ in the cla

ssroom. Some are

r____________ storybooks, some are w____________ the new words, some are

p__________ chess. Mike isn’t in the classroom. He’s in Miss Liu’s o______

___. Miss Liu is helping h_________ with

h _______Chinese.

B

( Y= Yang Ling N= Nancy)

It’s Sunday morning. Yang Ling and Nancy are talking on the phone.
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Y: Hello, Nancy. Are you l___________ Chinese now?

N: No, I’m not. Our friend Helen is here w___________ me.

Y: Good! W_________ is she doing now?

N: She is t___________ me how to play a new computer game.

Y: C_________ you play the new game with h_________ now?

N: No. I can’t play it well. But it is interesting(有趣的) .What are you doing?

Y: I’m d___________ my homework. Can you come and help me with my M

________?

N: Sure. How about this afternoon?

Y: OK. See you.

八、阅读理解：（10 分）

A.阅读下面的短文，并判断下列各句是否与短文内容相符，相符的用“T”
表示，不相符的用“F”表示：（5分）

How Many Names Does Your Mother Have?
Tom is seven.

It is the first day of school. The teacher is asking(问) new students about

their families.

“ Tom, what’s your mother’s name?” the teacher asks.

“ Well, it’s not easy(容易的) to say,” Tom answers(回答). “ She has three

or four names. I call(叫) her Mum. My father calls her dear. My grandfather

calls her Jane. Our neighbors(邻居) call her Mrs Green.”

( ) 1. Tom isn’t a new student.

( ) 2. The teacher wants to know Tom’s mother’s name.

( ) 3. Tom’s mother has three or four names.

( ) 4. Tom’s mother is Jane Green.

( ) 5. Tom’s father is Mr Green.

B.阅读下面的短文,并根据短文内容选择正确答案：(5 分)

It’s half past seven in the morning. The telephone rings and Mary goes t

o answer it.
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“ Hello. Who’s that?” She asks.

“It’s me, Peter.” Peter is a friend of Mary’s eight-year-old brother John.

“ Oh, hello, Peter. What do you want?” says Mary.

“ Can I speak to John?”

“ No.” says Mary, “ You can’t speak to him now. He’s getting ready fo

r(为…做准备)school. He’s eating his breakfast. Grandmother is combing(梳) his

hair. Father is under the table, putting his shoes on. Mother is getting his bo

oks and putting them in his school bag. Goodbye, I have to go now, I have t

o open the door. The school bus is coming.

( ) 1. Who is Peter?

A. He’s John’s friend. B. He’s Mary’s friend. C. He’s Mary’

s brother.

( ) 2. How old is John?

A. Seven. B. Eight. C. We don’t know.

( ) 3. What is John doing?

A. He’s putting on his shoes. B. He’s speaking to Peter. C. He’s ha

ving breakfast.

( ) 4. Who’s combing John’s hair?

A. Mary. B. Mother. C. Grandmother.

( ) 5. How do John and Mary go to school?

A. On foot. B. By bus. C. By bike.


